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PRICE ONE CENT» miWEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 21, 1881, !*•VOL. II, NO. 280. *;
THE AMALGAMATIOE GAME.

THE JMETTE SAFE. BOA BI) OF WORKS.r Adoertisoments of " Situation» Wantedmil he 
ntlliM fne. Otiwr etmlented advertioomcnto, 
out* at " Help Wanted," 44/■roeretiss/or Safe" 
'** To Let" 14 Boarding, 44 Lott or Found," 
•• Miscellaneous," will be published tor 10 cent! 
for one insertion, <6 cento for (Arte inwrtiow, 
to cents for a %1 60 for a month for twenty

TEAS.AMUSEMENTS.OVER OOATS AND UÛTERS-

Toronto Citizens Bribed to Silence.
BnaUac if Mock-pavements-Godson * West- 

Proposed Mew Orend Trank Station.
A quiet and even drowsy air pervaded 

the bond of works room yesterday, caused 
probably by the consciousness of the 
inf elections. The members present were : 
Aid. Crocker, chairman, Carlyle, Mitchell, 

Steiner and Irwin.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.NOBBY OE »ATHEE THE VESSEL CRUSHED 
AMD MEM CMEW LAND IE 

SIBERIA.I Haas Carol 1 The St. Thomas Journal is not only not 
satisfied with the denials which have been 
made of the amalgamation of the Great 
Western and Credit Valley railways, but 
claims to be in possession of information 
which will establish the fact that the 
amalgamation has already virtually taken 

It has discovered, that Mr. Stephen

U SURSOIS.0. B. SHEPPARD,

00 Tû'ÎBE MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON 
(AND SEE

f 4

com-TWEED
frt \T(Y\

____ SITUATIONS^VANTED._______

■ V s caretâITêr^or to^cleân offices— 
VV. by man and wife, good teatimoniali. Ad*
areas or call Q. B. • 63 Duke street.________v______

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN WITH 
good references, wants a situation, 

antes a good hand, willing to make himself
generally useful 58 Duke-street Toronto. ____
~A S HOOD PLAIN COOK—OR AS GENERAL 

servant, came from England recently. Ad-
dress MAGGIE M., Guelph Ont.__________________

A S NURSE IN A GENTLEMANS FAMILY- IS 
it good needle woman, from England a short 

time since. Address EVA E. Guelph, Qaj>
' a n ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN ÔF doOD 
/V business qualities and good education wants

z k

lug, of the Oommandsr and Twelve Men.
Dec. 20.—Lieut- 

General Anontckine, Governor of Eastern 
Siberia, who has jnet arrived here, bringe 

that the steamer of the North

PATIENCE,
7-St. Petbrsbcro,As Christmas comes hut once

3i TfifliP
How M up your Mers and 

bare good cheer,
It you want as good Tea as 

ever was seen,
This tells where to get It, 

either blacker peon. 
How don’t he allured by 

much delusive blow;
To cor of Talk and Adelaide 

sts. snrolyp,
Cor, York ail Front Streets. The TBiy PUmST T 

All the New Arrivals on 
Exhibition at the Zoo.

It only costs 25 cents for admission, or 60 cents 
for reserved seat.

Last a p pea ran 
PATIENCE.

NOTES.
Mr. Nicholl complained of the defective 

construction of a sewer connection at the 
corner of Victoria and Lombard street», 
which had caused the water to back np 
from the sewer. The commissioner was in
structed to see about it, and said be would 
have the drain opened this morning.

Aid. Taylor was heard on the subject of 
the proposed new Grand Trunk station at 
the foot of Berkley street Aid. Mitchell 
suggested that they might use the Nipis- 
sing station. The engineer was instructed 
to communicate with the Grand Trunk 
company.

Block pavements are petitioned for on 
Cecil street and on the lane in rear of W. 
A L, Samuel’s premises and other stores 
on Yonge street.

It was decided to advertise for 1000 
toise of stone for macadamising the roads. 
The toise are to be lent to the charities com
mittee for the tramps. . <

The eolioitor was instructed to prepare 
a by-law providing that all private drains 
be put in ny the city contractors.

ULSTERS ce TO-NIGHT. We all go to see Veat place.
has transferred his C. Vk R. stock (nomin- 
ally) to the Great Western, and as the stock 
controls the road, the Credit Valley is, in 

of this transfer, virtually 
In order to

news
American Polar Expedition which hat been 
lost since 1877 has been disoovered and 

assistance rendered to the crew.
London, Dec. 21.—A despatch ssys the 

Governor of Siberia just issued a proclama
tion announcing that the aretio ship 
Jeanette is safe with all on board well4 
The equipments intact. The governor has 
taken a special interest in arctic explor
ations, and sent out on hie own account a 
nnrtv nf .vnpripti^pS and reliable explorers

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE,
King Street, between Bay and York Sts.

J. 0. CONNER,
Manager.

I
JAS. FRENCH,m. Proprietor. consequence

under G.W.R. management, 
evade the law which requires that / 
the C. V. K. shall be an mdeopadent^ 
road a president and boapd ot directoTT 
will be maintained, bat they will really be 
the same men who compose the Great West
ern directorate. Thus the syndicate have 
secured the road which the municipalities 
along its route were duped into building.
The conspirators laugh at any talk of legis
lative interference on the part of the On
tario assembly, as the most that body can 
do is to compel the G. W. R. to elect two 
separate boards, and this, at most will cause 
a slight inconvenience and a little added 
cost, which will be promptly assessed on 
the public in the form of added freight and 
passenger rates. ,

The Journat asserts that the conspira- , 
tors expect to quiet any Toronto opposition 
by offering this city shops and other ad
vantages. Our contemporary is informed 
that certain choice plums are even, now 
being dangled before the eyes of some of 
Toronto’s leading citizens. It would be 
interesting to know what are theee plums 
and who are these leading citizens.

«• < • :( ■ : .. «1/ : !'■ Matinee at ft. Evening at 8.

Fannie Louise BuckinghamI ;
»! -^3)

FIRST-CLASS PLOWMAN AND GENERAL

treet wôet. ____________  ' ..
~A S JUNIOR SALESMAN, INVOICE CLERK, 

or any position whatever In a wholesale 
house, wanted by a respectable and steady young 
man (20), 3 years experience in Manchester cotton 
warehouse, and 18 months in general store In tin. 
country, l'lease state salary. Address H. WALKER,
Alma, Ont._______ -_______—,

A 8 BOOK-KEEPER, OR ANY POSITION OF 
A. trust, in an office, by » competent >'™ngm* 
witit good city references. Addiees Box 110, World

v- JF-., t. JA . —AS—USUAL PRICE MAZEPPA! (
party of experienced end reliable exp 
who finally found the missing vessel The 
people aboard the Jeanette, were mnoh 
astonished when they were informed by the 
explorers theyG, Introducing her celebrated grey charger, 

MELVILLE, and, a superior com- tney were mrormeu uy «ne 
explorers tney had become object» of 
soficitude of all civilized nations. After 
ascertaining that the Jeanette was absolutely 
safe and all (on board well end fully pro
vided for the Siberians hastened back to 
the Governor.

Hoffman at St. Petersburg was 
rized to tender the hearty thanks 
President of the U. S. to all authorities 
or persons who have in any way been in
strumental in assisting the unfortunate 
survivors from the Jeanette.

The secretary of state received to-day 
the following from the charge d’affaires of 
the United States at St. Petersburg. The 
Jeanette was crushed in the ice June 11th, 
latitude 77, longitude 157. The crew em- 
barked in three1! boats, which were sepa
rated by wind and fog. Number three 
with eleven men, engineer Melville com
manding, reached the month of the Lena 
Sept. 19th. Subsequently number one 
with Captain Delong, Dr. Ambler end 
twelve men reached the L«na in a pitiable 
condition. Prompt assistance was sent. 
Number two has not been heard from.

London, Deo. 21.—A despatch from St. 
Petersburg ssys news reached the govern- 
ment at Jakutzk, Eastern Siberia, that on 
Sept 14 three natives of Oulona, near Cape 
Barhao, 140 versts north of Capo Biltoff, 

j discovered a boat containing eleven men, 
(1 who stated that th,y belonged to the 
“ Jeanette and bad undergone terrible suffer.

tne district

JAMES
pany.

Prices 25c, 60c, and T6c; Matinee 88c and 50c.

PEÎLET8 CO,
:

|'4
A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES SITUATION IN 

private family as lady's maid, or would make 
herself generally useful. Address Box 116, World

• i„eas, Su
gar, "Coffee and Spices

Are retailed there at whole
sale prices, ..

• And everything else in the 
groceries line

Their stock is fresh and the 
assortment fine.

That they can sell eo cheap 
is a peat surprise,

CREDIT TALLET BAILIAT But the secret of this in a
nutshell lies •;

They buy to n 
ell for the

So ne’er have to charge for 
"ducks that are lame ”

antho* 
of theCOLDEN CRIfFIM. !BREAKING UP BLOCK PAVEMENT.

The engineer made a report on the re
opening of block pavements, he did 
think it was reasonable to prevent the 
pavement being touched for the whole 
period of ita duration, but suggested » 
regulation that it should t»t be opened for 
six months after its completion, during 
which time the contractor was responsible 
for it. At the end of this time the per
mission, if given, should be on condition of 
the parties making a deposit of eay $10 as 
security for the pavement being put in a 
proper state of repair.

MR. HIMF.’S CASK.
Mr. Hime appeared and expressed his 

willingness to deposit $50 or $100. After a 
long discussion a kind of understanding was 
arrived at that Mr. Hime should try and 
make arrangements to wait until spring.

Aps GOVERNESS, COPYIST OR CA ____ ____
^ » .vouni' My. Address M. T., 20 Alma af.., SPEOIFIO ARTICLES._______

~A~N EXPERIENCED tiptoe „TKAC^A . ddresses of CaWdIaN FARMER TO 
J\ wishes for some puiijs* Miss E. far» rece|vè-n^ dsftjagues and other publication
of Mis. Ocxuly, 86 Slmter street .wlfTbe thankfully received by JAMES RENNIE,
-vr PEVV MORF. CUSTOMERS TO BUY BREAD" Seedsmin.Torrtitto.
A from CRUMPTON’S BAKERY, 171 King
treet east. Delivered dally.______ .
V>Y A RESPECTABLE ENGLISH WOMAN/™
JL> work by the day ot to dean oflses. 158 Llt- 
tleRichmond street west. ________________ .

BT
not

v ■

,tment « OPEN PROM 8 A. M. TO IO P. M 

AdralsSlen 15 etc I Children lOcts.
SPlRltUAL MANIFESTAT10HS !
Parlor Scancae held Âfc 104 RICHMOND 

STREET WEST every Monday, Wednee 
day and Friday «yenbgs it 8 p. m.

* Admission, .... 50 Cents.

Arrangement» can be made for Private 
Seances. ■>'. 1*5

A CTIOE AG A TEST GOTBBROR GREBE« A THING OF BEAUTY 18 A JOY FOR 
J\_ EVER !’’ Send your photograph (any 

type) with- name and addrua and get a Gold- 
Plated Lnckot, containing Your Likenew elegantly 
painted in oil. Only 42 or LOCKET AND POR
TRAIT. Photo# returned.1 Address

J. B. lOl.YO. Portrait Painter, 
_______________ 670 Yonge street, Toronto.

In the division court yesterday, James 
Kiuny, hotel keeper on the road between 
Hamilton and Waterdown. sued Governor 
Green of the Toronto jail and chief Con
stable Stewart, of Hamilton, for the amount 
df the reward offered by Mr.. Green “ for 
thé apprension or such information as will 
lead to the arrest of the prisoners ” who 

^escaped from the Toronto jail in July last. 
It was Kiuny who put the Hamilton Police 
on the track of the fugitives. Stewart 
offered Kinny $10 of the $50 be received 
from the Governor, but this Kinny refused 
to accept, claiming he was entitladj» the 
full amount. Judge Boyd, who tHffught 
the plaintiff had acted shrewdty and 
promptly in the matter, gave a verdict for 
the foil amount of $50 and costs against Mr. 
Green, adding that the governor could 
brine an action against chief Stewart to re- 

the amount paid to him.

T>Y TAILOR-LATELY FROM fiNGLAJG>- 
r> either city or country. Box 16T, World office. 
T»Y A YOUMG MAN WHO HAS HAD FIVE 

years experience in the stationery business,^ 
situation at that or any otluremployment. Be* 95 
World Office.
fit SINGE MAN, AS PORTER IN STORE OR

B.“Æ^sA-arts’fiw:
Office. :___________ 1_

4 > i

if HRI8TMA8 TREE DECORATIONS AND 
ds for 7I13trt^i5troJe?tnd 10:

:‘l
cent store, 218 Yonge stroet.M

<
X>Y AN HONEST YOUTH OF GOOD ADDRESS, pv RE8S PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR 
K employment in a shop, to work an salesman ; gj manner. __ __ __

office. _________________________ _ TYtLOUR—FLOUR—WARRANTED VERY BEST

01TUATION WANTED AS HOII8ZKaitrE>t, WS .caSrS; ïE.sœi
children. Box 97; World offloe.

ITUATION AS ASSISTANT BOOK
referenoea. ^aJÆh.!

GODSON AND WEST.
Mr. A. W; Godson appeared before the 

committee and said the new agreement had 
been signed by himself and partners and 
the two new sureties, and asked the board 
to make an order that the certificate 
should be granted as soon as the agreement 
was enacted to the satisfaction of the 
solicitor. The board made suoh an order.

HOLIDAY FARES.
Return tickets will be issued to and from any 

point on tiie

Credit Valley and Canada 
Southern Railways,

as folio war’
Oe Dk. 26, good for return until Dec. 27th, •
On Dec. 31, and Jan. 2, 1882, good lor return 

until Jan. 3.1882,—at one and one-third fare. ,

J. W. LEONARD, i l J j ,4

»
■ i»

ing. On hearing the 
deputy governor, with a doctor and medi
cines, wi* immediately dispatched to help 
the shipwrecked sailors, and instructed to 
bring them to Jakutzk. The governor wa s 
also instructed to do everything in Ins 

I lower to recover the remainder of tn* crew, 
rive hundred roubles being given him 

to defray the first expenses. Engineer 
Melville has telegraphed to the American 
legation at St. Petersberg that Jeanette was 
surrounded and crualwiby ice 23rd June, 
in lat. 77 north, long. 157 east. The crew 
left vessel in 3 boats about 50 milea from 
the mouth of the Lena. Th*y 
separated by violent winds and thick fogs. 
Boat No. 3, commanded by Engineer Mel
ville, arrived on 29th Sept, at the eastern 
mouth of the river Lena where it was 
stopped by blocks of ice near the village of 
Bofenenga inhabited by idolaters. Boat 
No. 1 reached the same spot. The oc
cupants of these boats state Lieutenant 
Delong and Dr. Amblfcr with twelve others 
landed the northern month of the Lena, and 
are in a fearful condition, suffering from 
frost-bitten limbs. A partyof the inhabitants 
of Bolenenga started immediately for their 
assistanct^yNothing is known »f boat

same, newsour i MANUFACTURER OF FINE 
; shlrte, and deal* Ingrate4 fur/

’^“^MTp^HoteL

T ADIES WISHING HANDMADE KMBROI 
_Li ^EBYdw am hare woe by applying Box

cover
the police covet. UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.s? iv

OR . Wm. J. Hughes, a vag, aaked to be sent 
lo the hospital, as he had injured his knee»!

magistrate thought two months in the 
jail would cure him.

Libby Basencrantz, a Yorkville dame, 
stole two sheets from Eliza McGee. She 
got a month.

Wm. Whitehead has been committed as 
a lunatic. 111 '

For saiirtltinft James Hill, Pat Horton 
was ordered to pay $10 and costs of go 
down for thirty days.

Walter Grant, sAt the meeting of the Senate . 
Dec. 5th, ^>n motion of Mr. Gibson, 
seconded by Dr. Oldwright, the following 
statue was read a second time and passed :—

Be it enacted : l. That there shall be 
one continuous session of the Senate in each 
year, commencing on the first Tuesday 
after the annual election of the members 
of the Senate. 2. That all statues relating 
to sessions of the Senate in so far as they 
are inconsistent with this statue are here
by replaced.

Moved by the vice-chancellor,
* by Judge -Hoyd, and carried, “

Senate deem it expedient to permit the 
Western university^ to affiliate with this 
university in respect to its faculty of arts.

S office-work of 
young man with good 
108 Shuter street.
SITUATION WANTED AS ASSISTANT BOOK- 
o KEEPER by a young man ; good penman. 
WT H., 121 World office._________ _________

The

T ADIES* FINE DRESS BOOTS AT BUTLER'S 
I A shoe .tore. Roes in house block, King street JAS. ROSS,

■ General Fteenget Agent. Gen4!. Supt.

PARENTS
Cor, York and Adelaide sts#west.

ItE BOOTS AND SHôÉS; AajL THK ' 
twee ; low in nrice at J. BUTLER’S, 
block, King tf
OCOND-HAlID IW rfobD ORDER.
'$RRYJk«IW«»*rtreet 24661

■2 OYtaKND «HRffiàeifiBt* DECORATIONS 
2 supplied to Susaara and Sunday School. ; 25 

Çhtiïta»4»crad» «eg 7feota rathe rand 10 cent
.213 Yonge street. ___________ '

Box 10, Ola Ilford. P.O. ~ , rc-----

eon^rZr.e^e.0,,o^J2ip.%œ
Addres. DUNDEE. Y.M.U.A , Toronto.

34 X wan

The One Price-Tea Store s \ seconded 
That theCfve Tour BOYS a Christmas Fmraf 

that they will ap,reelate. Seed them 
telle

ii ii
Woman Inftrage,

S. C. MITTOH & GO.,-•T Washington, Dec. 21.—Mr. Morgan in 
arguing against the Women Suffrage Com- 
mittee said the exteneon of the suffrage to 
women would be revoluntionary. It was 
particularly to be deplored in the South 
with its millions of grossly ignorant négress
es, and all over the country. The power 
granted to women si a sex would be 
usurped by those a * thy of respect. The 
immediate effect of 1 reation, of the com
mittee would be to f .i at incessant agita-

ida / ■WMANOIAL. Toronto fomm.OR $5000 WANTED. SUB8TAN 
tial evklénce given that capital will 

per cent. Address box 124 World
offio» ________ ra _ - _
■VfONEY TO LOAN A*IZWBT RATES, ON 
JyI mortgage. Netee discounted and collaterals 
token. J. DAVIS if CO., 46 Church .treet, 
Tk/gORTOAOES ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN 
lyi Maeitebe, wring 8 per cent, for ml*. LIB
ERAL COMMISSION. P. O. Box, 795, Toronto. 
-lR/rONEYTO LOAN AND BUSINESS CHANCES. 
JjA ABMaiBONO, 17 Jordan street. . ly

'.I! I»HELP WANTED. CALEUONIAR SOCIÉTÉ.183 Queen St. West,
Sell Teas retail at Wholesale 
Prices and do not give away 
Presents, but give Good value 
for money.

Try ou^ TEAS, and if they 
do not give satisfaction will 
refund the money.

Note the Address—

A T ONCE—A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT (
241 Wellington street.___________

A GENTS—TO SELL BEST PATEN 
/\ in the world in Canada «nd the Unit 

a; F. ANDERSON, 98 Front street east.

The Caledonian society met at Shaftabury 
hall last night. The president, Robert 
Green, occupied the chair, being the first 
time he has presided since his return front 
Scotland. It was decided to celebrate 
Bum’s anniversary by a concert. The 
treasurer read hia financial statement, show
ing a favorable report for the past year. A 
Macintosh was unamioualy elected presi
dent for the ensuing year, and Wm. 
Christie first vice^resident. There were 
three nominations for second vice president 
and twenty-eight nominations for the 
general committee, fourteen of whom will 
be elected at the next meeting, when the 
second vice-president and the secretary and 
treasurer will also be chosen.

Irs. T RIGHT
ted States.

FEES, 42 FOR THE SEASON.
4 612 JOHNSON & MACDONALD, 

Managers.
f

THE IRISH SITUATION.OOD OVERATURS-PARAOON shirt fac- 
TORY, Leader Lane, Toronto, 61ZJ4B0 

IMMEDIATELY—A HOUSEMAID. APPLY AT 
1 No. 44 South Pembroke street. _ oil 

OTOVBTiÔÙNTËRS—WILLIAM BLACK, VIC-
O TORU FOUNDRY, Brantford.____________
rwil) TAKF CHARGE BREAD AND CAKES—A T thoroughly competent and reliable hand, none 
other need apply, with reference. « to oharaete 
and ability, 483 Yonge atreet, Toronto. —

/

Bicnardson's Skating Rink,» More Arretts—DubUn^and Parnell—A Seer«>. ^tion,

Dublin, Dec. 20.—John 
nmuibüi ist tho In

i

$108,000 TO LOU ! MAEIIO '. I TOJ^ES.

The sale by Mean < Vaughan, Dennis & 
Co., of town lota in Winnipeg continue» all 
weak at the Mart, Mr. Maùville, of London, 
handling the hammer. So far over 86000 
have been sold in Crystal City and Morris, 
the price in the former averaging $66, and 
in the latter $48. The lota are large-sized. 
Lota in Pomeroy and Cartwright will be 
put up during the balance of the week. A 
noticeable feature of the sale is that the 
buyers are taking few lota, in other words 
that the buyers are a numerous body, not a 
few speculators.

COM. MINS AND BROCK SHEETS, ,

is closed for repair^ so the proprietor intend, 
importing an

Clancy, i 
,ud leagu

t a pro- 
e, hasmil$property. Half mar- 

«. moi particulars appply 
C* W. LINDSEY,

.teal Estate Agent,
. 6 King street east.

sated. ,
X Dunne, fartper, near Abbey Leix, 
■taund murdered, and his brother, 

to get possession of the fatm, 
Pfied, and is supposed to have gone 

Rmerick.
plin correspondent says that a belief 

tat there is a secret as well as an open 
ftion disturbing .1 reland, and threat-

been. Charge* moderi
183 QUEEN ST. WEST PatiiICE-MAKING MACHINE,

From South America,
HOUSES W*«TÉC. has

CHRISTMAS POODS who

World Office.

when the Rink will he reopened for the summer 
Season ticket holders will have their

PERSONAL >“h has

XMAS OF 1881.:months.
money refunded by calling at the office, where they 
will be refreshed by having a glass of John Jamieson 
& Sou’s old Irish Whisky, which beats Bannagher or

IF R. ALEXANDER (NORWAY) WILL SEND 
|. pi. - comet ’’.address to Box 59» World office

hewill be sued.
,d has I’ATI EE VE.

Toronto theatregoers have not yet tired 
of Patience, another large audience being 
present at the Grand Opera house last night. 
Many of the nonga and choruses were 
encored. The flop scene took the house 
by storm, and was twice repeated. Mi* 
Maiae Jansen makes an excellent Patience, 
while Itme De Ryther is immense in her 
immensity of Lady Jane. In the part of 
Lady Saphyr, many in the audience recog
nized Miss Victoria Reynolds, a Canadian 
lady who has often before appeared in this 
city, and who is as charming a singer and 
actress as ever.

Patience for the last time at the matinee 
and evening performances to-day. A great 
many ■- seats for the matinee are sold, so 
that those who do not wish to stand ahould 
go early.

_ T1P,, «OUSE NOT MORE THAN EIGHT N <roms/15 minutes walk from Rosein House. 
Address E. KUNJE. 00 York street._____ _______ _

PROPERTIES FOR 8ALE-BOARD AND ROOMS.

^^rn-NFURNISbKb FRONT KUU.I1, v ITHIN A ten^nTnuWwalk from corner o Mng »nd 
Yimge St. Address, stating rms, 83 kne»st.
Reference furnished if requiret__________ . -------—
rvMWŸÂ ROOMS TO RENT—U N FURN §HED— TP 'li private family, W. Qucen-et. Edjulre, 23

THREE UNFURNISHËÏÏ 7ROOM8 
^'wanted a-lthln fifteen minute, wal’l of post-

L Box 142 World Offlee-_________ ___________
^rxTTFT FURNISHED ROOM WANTED—WITH

office. ^^

62Kingstreet east. ______ _______________ 2ÎL

any other brand. [erioua danger.
Anna Parnell announces that if the 
of the ladies' land league are seized, 

ipondence can be sent to Helen Taylor,

■f, independent and liberal member 
jlftment for County Cork, has resigned 

his*Membership of the home rule league.
A meeting of the corporation of Dublin 

held to-day to consider the question of con- 
terring the freedom of the city upon Parnell 
and Dillion. The proceedings were dis
orderly, and the meeting was disolved on 
a technical point.

ei.Xa. THE.HUMAE REM AIES.

An explanation haa been given of the dis
covery of the human remains related in 
yesterday’s World. It appears that the 
front premise» are occupied by Mrs. Ruther
ford as a boarding houke, ami there are 
usually about fifteen medical students 
boarding there. Two or three weeks ago 
five of them purchased from the Hospital 
authorities a human body for dissection, 
brought it to the house, and placed it in the 
stable where the remains were found. Here 
it was partly dissected and the portions 
found wrapped in paper, and laid upon a 
shelf. Most of the students have now gone 
away for th»ir vacation, and one of those 
who stayed behind complains loudly of the 
removal of the remains, and insists that 
they must be returned.

AMERICAS T EL EG R A PIC FLASHES.

S. RICHARDSON, THOMAS MURRAY has removed to his new and 
commodious store, 398 Queen street west, where, 
haring everything arranged, he ia prepared to 
meet his customers and the public generally with 

rything that is appertaining to good Xmas 
cheer. Mr. Murray being fully prepared, has on 
hand a fine and large selection of Pork, Ham», 
Baoon, Cheese, Lard, Butter and Eggs/ etc. He 
has also for inspection the largest stock of Geese, 
Turkeys and other Poultry and Provisions of any 
flrst-cfass store in the city. Buying for cash, he is 
enabled to place before the public at once the 
choicest and cheapest provisions in the city of

23456

4 ÜOR SALE—FINEST BUILDING LUT UN 

■ AOB HALE—TRICYCLE—CItEAP—OWNER RE-
TURNING to Old Country. App» 174 

Kthurst street. _____________ 128___

1
Cor. King null Brock Streets. A\

/
BOOKS AND STATIONERY. o

ThUNCTUATION, AND OTHER TYPOGRAPH1- 
I CAL matters, tor the use of Print.™, Authors, 

Teachers and Schools. By Matohall T. Birelow, 
correction at the Univenity Press, second edition, 
60 cento. W. R. HAIGHT, Dealer in Old and New 
Books 92 King street east, Toronto.___________ »

r OTS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, PORTAGE 
I J LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba. Good location. 
Would take piano or horse in part payment. J.
DAVlSA_COiij*hChurol^«treet^^_|____^^

*

•rtant *business chances.

PAYING PATENT 
LBorld. Call and see it on exhtbitivn

Toronto.TEE TORONTO DIRECTORY.BLEOTRIO BELTS.
>NORMAN'S

ElectricBelt
Institution,

Don’t Forgetlthe Address :
398 QUEEN 8TREET WEST

A SAD ACCIDENT.
r in the w.
C^MtiCTWlYANDLAU.NDjy i

rnorrnBioMAI oarps. —
■-T------ M MACDONALD, BARRISTKt,

NEY, Soliritor, Conveyancer, etc.
Union Block, Toronto street.-------------- _ . .

FSSSSSSS ^
ÇTbu“?m°'a. h, e. mostht^a.
w-a.R~7i~lT SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR 
I>R NER Yon“c street and Wilton av.no^ To-

WwowÂT MÂCLBNNÂN-Ï^DOWNEY, BAR^ 
]VJ0BlSTfcRS, Attorneys, SoIicltmv.^etA. g*®”

’̂TlKERkwffi; offiŒ’porariiy

c:,B;,dr0: ïtiàterA—
O. H W ALESE.______________—
ÿff'PEAKSÔNTDENTlST, No. 2 KINO 
[\ - west, Toronto)________ ________________

D ^O'SULMVXN. W_E- PSKOV»- !-------- --------

T/sSssew44

f345 RAILWAY RIFFLES.» Aocident ea a Bridge—Waggon Upset-Fright- 
ened to Death. The first fifty miles of the Souris and 

Rocky Mountain railway have jnst been 
surveyed. It is understood that a meeting 
of the directors has been called for the ar
ranging ot a contract, and the work will be 
pushed vigorously through, so that before 
long the settlers in the neighborhood of 
Rapid City and Shoal lake will have rail
road communication with Winnipeg.

I THOMAS H. BILLS, /Parties who have very recently come 
ta Hye la the elly. and those who have 
changed their addresses, will ranch ob. 
lige by forwarding ns partlemlers at
“Tb —Thore who have net snbicrlbed 
for oar Directory can do to daring the 
present week at regular subscription 
price.

Dec. 2d—About 5 p.m. a
bridge

SDurham,
asrious accident took place on the 

'in this town. Two teams having met, one 
became fractious, backing the waggon 
the bank and upsetting the vehicle. 0 
the occupants, the wife of Robert Smith 
of Bentinri^taArahûRl-lîslf an hour after- 
wards4rMKiÜfiôkj"hâvinK received no 
bodily iujury wnaw$or. id,s. Smith was 
highly respected is theee parts.

/ - 66 Queen street west,
Calls the attention of the general public to his 
magnificent stock of Beef, Pork, Lamb, Poultry, 

T H. B. assures hie patrons that he will 
have over twenty head of Prize Cattle, forty 
Lambs and Sheep and a splendid assortment of 
Geese and Turkey, to choose from.

over 
One of The circumference of Guiteau’s head is 

twenty-three and a quarter inches ; the 
right side is normal, the left flat and appar
ently diseased. , , .

The London Times says the laxity shown 
by the jadge, and to the prisoner and 

, ael in the Guitean trial, is unequalled in 
1 criminal procedure.

o Timothy O’Howe, Wisconsin, has been 
nominated Postmaster-Gfmeral.

Onitenn told his former wife when she 
took leave of him, that the Almighty would 
protect him.

American securities have had a sudden 
fall in the London market, and a semi-panic 
exists in regard to them.

A third party is said to be farming under 
the headship of ex-secretary Blaine.

20,000 pounds of beef was shipped 
terday from Texas on refrigerator cars

__ _7. Y. to be shipped to France. This is
tbe first shipment of the kind ever made 
from there.

NO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Established - 1874.

There is nothin* so pemwMntir.betiefld»! to the. 
sufferer as Norman’s Electro-curative Belts, Bands

sbSffSaw
which medicize little or no onnteol. Circulars 
and consultation free. Medicated and ojhe. hath.

fancy:, poops.

i;
■ -, >

•»
PUBLISHERS,

No. 12 King street arret.
FRESEETA TIOE TO ALII. BELL,ll 23456

3 ceun-
•/>The employe, of tbe ltossin house pre

sented Aid. Bell with a handsome piece of 
plate, at his residence last night, on the oc
casion of severing his connection with that 
house after a service of twenty-three years. 
The presentation was made by Harry 
Nolan, chief clerk. Mr. Bell made an ap
propriate response and entertained those 
present at supper.

THOUGHT IT WAS SFHIEG.

Two robins, probably deceived by the 
spring-like weather, were seen yesterday in 
the zoo grounds. The employees tiled to 
capture their, hot not having any salt at 
hand were unsuccessful.

—Now that winter has well commenced 
we would advise our readers against using 
pUls containing calomel and other injurions 
substances, as there is great danger of 
catching colds after their use. An excel
lent substitute for pills is a vegetable pre
paration known as Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
and Constipation Bitters, a family medicine 
that, from all accounts, will soon take tbo 
place of every other purgative and blood 
pnrifie. Smith & McGlashan agents for 
the Bitters here.

Some distinguished authority has said 
that 44 in women you behold the wild 
cat, the lamb and the dove."

, iK Bfîv DESPATCHES IE BRIEF

The London board of trade is getting np 
a ticket of municipal candidates pledged to 
civic reform.

The Picton high school closed yesterday. 
Miss May Sawyer and Miss Helen Merrell 
were presented with medals.

The inauguration of the faculty of Alma 
college (for women), St. Thomas, took 
place last night

The first steamer of the Canada-Brasilien 
line is expected at Halifax this week with 
sugar and coffes.

The customs department has seized the 
books of the Montreal office of the Pull
man car company.

Walter Shanlv retires from the manage- 
ment of the it. Lawrence and Ottawa rail
way at the end of the month.

The Montreal stock market was decidedly 
weaker yesterday.

Mr. Dwight and Mr. Gooierham of the 
Great Northwest telegraph company, are 
buying material in Montreal for the exten
sion of that line.

. I ELECTION CARDS.
All orders promptly 

and delivered freeII ST. ANDREI'S WARD.
W. W. FARLEY

a rye.

NH. DAN IEI

SPECTACLES
1 grir» ’igi-AB»»»
C. V OTTER, Optician,

1 12 Queen street 1
Has on hand for Christmas.» 
of CANDIES, FRUlTSf, VE( 
£tc., which can be bought at 
able prices.

POULTRY, BUTTER, I 
CHEESE fresh çvery day. J.

Oov-
. Me- Stock

BLES,Kindly Solicite the Votes - 
ot the Electors of the / 

above Ward for

RE-ELECTION FOR 1882

sîÊïsrr n-’Y 31 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO, 
specialty of givin an easy fit, so that they 
ifrrpie pvc° 3P po0Wexperience. *•«

yes
for N.Makes, 

will not\ ,ND
14 i

uOODS ^61MAIN

A machines 
Wilson at

__Tnoee n want oi sewing
ought to inspect the Wheeler A 
No. 83 King street west previous to their 
deciding to buy elsewhere. A visit to Mr. 
C. C. Pomeroy’s office would trrifoe out of 
place. ____  ____

the exhibition weeks
Have been a irreat succeM *t the PARIS HAIR 
WORKS, 105 Yonge street, Toronto. The sales of

tits suswore convinced mv *1KATOffi* WAYE for ladle»,

G. ME
ToronL». « a. E. Kent.
-jJ^macdunxld, mkkrui a Lulls' 

u- ^>rnte/ *r che,
—i—office hours from 8 a. m. to 
’ Private residence, w*1

IST. ANDREW'S WARD, i
l!fstreet.232 Pa, —There is no doubt that our Canadian 

climate is conducive to Loup affections,
t v ii,ii,-—n .>,» bov who was run over and for this reason Dr. Carson a Pulmonary 
John Halligan, the boy wnowaa run over D ehould be in every house.

1 ' Kmgti0ono hyadboti ,g?ampLw y^ter Furloughs, Poolds, and all other lung and 

Sivione close to the thigh, the other throat affections they have no equal. In 
befow the knee. Last night he was re- large bottles at 50 cents. Smith & Mi.- 
ported to be in a dying condition. Glashan, agents for Toronto,

V
Your Vote and influence are respectfully 

solicited for the re-election of3 HAS MEAT A SPECIALTY A
;; 361

Waves i «different style i. A DUR K N NN EN
acturcr and Proprietor,

H. E. CLARKE, A large consignment of POULTRY un hand al 
very low price».AS ALDERMAN FOR 1882.I
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—- I WITH0UT_
^E^r|8

rOOD.Al ■»■ 1 " 11
it to bribery end undue tnflnew*. SMbUc- 
tic wfll deceive no one. The real cense of 
the defeat of Dr. Waters may be summed 
up in five letters, and these the seventh, 
twelfth, fifteenth, second and fifth in the
alphabet. _______ ______

They have dircovired an African tritss 
who are peculiar for the length of their shin
Sal cTsT oTSwSS 1 minute, Earache In 5minutes, 

bablybe writing long dry papers on the Neuralgia In 5 minutes, Kheu- 
peculiar tribe of Canadians called politicians matlsm In frOIU 1 to 10 days# Said 
noted for the size of their jaw bone. ^ ay Dealers In JMcdlcine. Of-

Tbe vakama Canal business bids fai r flee, 110 King Street West, To- 
to cause a very long war of words between 
Britain and the United States. The assump- 
tions of Mr. Blaine would be utterly unten
able were it net that tbe conduct of Britain 
furnishes him with precedents that appear

0 REWARD I =

ANNOUNCEMENT.
<

between Offices.The Toronto World.
is cm*f».

ti
Ache, Cat or Sore on ManFor

or Beast that Kennedy’s Light
ning Remedy will not cure, if the 
Directions with each bottle are 
followed. It cures Sick Head
ache; In * minutest Toothache in

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.
And retail

"-“ISS'SS.wTki Only
and tht Only 
tht City of Toronto. CHATTER XXIV 

“Blessings on yofi, 
soon lesm te retum’sll 1 
are b)th young, end. i 
yean before yon oan bi 
mean time you will ha 
Iriihd who will tfave tl

' Y » (W:\y i\A ti

THE ÆTNA UFE - - -
Dciviotoro rostiictei Its risk upon any one life, is now Extended to

y 't ï
:5vKktsday morning December:»!, 1881.

Kbank oiboulation.
Under our prownt system of baking and 

of all Kinds m : t.V.ir-ki Y83$15,000,
I 5 * " •> * » tSB5Sys.‘r‘---i

and to be payable in gold on demand. As 
a mrtf»r of fact we have no paper money 
in circulation, only substitutes for money 
promises to pay money-but such as it is 
our paper circulation, whether of govern- 
ment or bank issue, performs reasonably 
well the function, which absolute money 
would perform. As tbe law stands the 
government hsve the right to issue twenty 
millions of Dominion notes on a basis in 
bonds and gold of five millions, but prac- 
tically the attempt of the gcvernment.to 
get this amount into circulation has done 
tittle pore than demonstrate how powerless 
acts of Parliament and the desires of 
government are when met with the deter
mined, if undemonstrative opposition of 
confederated corporations. In taking

Dominion

- ;z />s p tqt-onîÿ In the 
: éxtra <mref|l,m|

• Since this decision w 
tarlo, a few week» since,

Ike very host lives, such as can successfully pass an

tbo privilege of increasing their investment* wish the ÆTNA to tlwfiilf f ’ 
«mount allowed. Among the first of those were tfvo IJrat-dpBB business men 
who have been members of its Mutual Dcmrtmént fer twelve years past, and 
have thus had the best possible means of knowing the excellence and reli
ability of the indemnity against Loss which this company affords.

One of the best, methods of selecting a company in 
note how well satisfied those are who have had experience with It, 
the Annual Reports of tl<B Insurance Superintendents. A eertain small pro
portion of all insurance, in all companies, lapses darner each year from indivi
dual negligence, inability to pay, Ac. In companies which aro well-conducted, 
and whoso policy-h'dldcni value their privileges, very few will surrender their 
polioles until death vryiiiaturity ends the contract.

In the following table, ooropiled from the Government Returns, the por
tage of insurance which was surrendered to the companies, or which 

lapsed, from non-payment df premiums, is shown. The figures opposite the 
Canadian and American companies reltto to their entire Duslne» ; opposite 
old country companies, to iliou- Canadien business only

t
’ and »hnt yourself up in 1 

at night, and it could n< 
fiance. 1 he can/take — 
Wld, awl protect :
ïeàn while ha is . mi__

iH learn to lo>w-l 
interested ip bin

r__rccte. He tan be
yon can behii good ang 
and long engagement r 
conventional : out he i 

„ neither is your need* no 
Since God haa put wi 
great alleviation et oui 
to refuse it ?”

“Set your mind at 
have made du

. t : ; - "

STOVE
- f (

;
is M orlovronto. $7.00 per ton. y<mBREAD &0. which to tosure Is to 

as shown In a"few •more Customers toA y i *BUY BREAD
it Crompton's Bakery

171 kinostreet east

damaging. 1>
■Him 1ST*BBT BIST, 

nil ■tfVa.’WB. and Y«d. Bnplanad® *.
ESTABLISHED I8S6

' ! VThe New Yobk Teleobam has heard 
about the proposed Colonization Society 
which may or may not colonize two million 

•créa
dplea, but handles it is the oat did the 
turtle evidently not knowing what to make 

of it.

cent ■BAD OFFICE, 10
i

TDELIVERED DAILY. Y !Lapses end Surrenders during 1880.
Percent.

v.: iS
of the North-West on teetotal prra- The New Confectionery Store ESTABLISHED 1886.

^ËtTBITS; 3k«
Name.i Per cent*Name.

Mtns Life...........
Canada............. .
Equitable...........
Standard............
Tavellera............
Union Mutual...
Ontario Mutual.
6tar, of London.
Excellent as tMs record ie far J 880, it 1* to be hoped that all the companies 

win enooeed In Improving upon it in 1881. The table affords a means of dis 
covering, at a glance, which companies arc giving the highest, satisfaction tq 
those fortunate enough to De rfn their membership rolls.

Reader, if uninsured, but insurable, let no time be lost in getting a police 
In some company. If you cannot get just what you need elsewhere, come and 
eee the undersigned;, or give your application to- an Agent xrfthe Ætna tftr — 
first time you meet one.

Confederation 
Brito 
L. &
Citizens, Montreal.
Sun, Montreal.........
Toronto, Toronto..
M utual, Hamilton...............  28.56
Average of all Companies 1&56

12.47.AT . 16,0(1n, Edinburgh............
J>ancashire.................

S
■/JYo. 90 Queen St. west, z

1» fut growing n popularity and la already 
doing » first flissfl business. Al orders 
promptly attended vo. Entire satisfaction guaran- 
toed in all Instance*. We nvite the patronage of
*eSSSl» eCEMier.-W Queen 8t wed.

15.61
E-ÏÎ aw

the door that the wear; 
last.

When alone, Mildre, 
the wall and breathed, 
saddest note of awind-1 
ton, Vjnton Arnold, 
malt look for yotino m 
yog no more. Oh, prêt

Bat a deoiaion had b 
perplexed mind had al 
of a fixed resolve. Tl 
her right, and she ale

9.55
lci.25
12.07
12.95

Lite
thepower to «eue 

notes the government were acting plainly 
in the interests of the people, but the in
terests of the people and those of the banka 
differ, and when under onr present system 
these clash, the interests of the people must

Export statistics in the United States 
show s falling off in the exports of domestic 
breadstuff's for the eleven months ending 
Nov. 30, ae compared with the correspond
ing period last year, the figures standing, 
1880, $267,281,045 ; 1881, $216,318,432.

It may be all right but it don’t seem 
easy to understand why when a number of 
men meet and denounce the land bill from 
a popular standpoint it is good cause for 
police interference, while when a number of 
men meet to denounce it from a landlord’s 
standpoint, it is quite right and proper.

xWHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER IN
.nuiUA.wV

9PAL]*P WOOD.HARRY WEBB
give way.

Doubt lees the finance minister thought 
that he had so framed the law that he 
would have no difficulty in getting his notes 
into circulation, but he is probably 
by this time that ai the law stand, he can 
only do so by grace of the banks. No one 
has as yet been able to give a single good 

why all the paper money in circula-

483 YUNGE-ST., TOBOKTO, WILLIAM. H. OKU, Manager» . H30JC0-H PER!$7.00
/ W

CATERER, once i Roastead'a Black. Adelaide. '.reel Enaf, Toronto.
aware

TON.- AND- WATOHE8, JEWELERY, ETC EGG.Ornamental Confectioner I he.
that her father had < 
toxicated—an event 
terribly frequent of 
weak and nerveless to 
on their living disgrw 
long, sighing brea 
Atwood will tarn fron 
he realizes papa’s degn 
“ Ala» ! can it V rig! 
young life with snch i 
if it were not selfish, 
and escape from it all.

At laitJhe heavy 
into the adjoining b< 
wretched man was in I 

• came out she saw Bell 
, look

S. P. KLEISER, ireason
tion should not be issued by government 
and it would take a good many pretty 
sound arguments to convince any thinking 

X man that it is wise to hand over to private 
individuals the profit accruing from the 

of the circulating medium. Bat

Perhaps era obit friends who are 
disposed to follow the lead of the Globe 
will now recognize the folly of trying to 

economic doctrines invented foi and

OF- ICES igBl King St. East, Tonge St. Wharf, Cor. Front ana 
t BathurstlSts., and 6S2 Queen\St.

flg^^atteption^lvento sup-

requisites, ^nciudiiiR^Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes. Centres. Cutlery, 
Table,Linen. Table Napkins. &c„ 
constantly on hand.

185West.115 KING STREET WEST.
TORONTO WATCH COMPANY

Y T o

-cram
only suited to a foreign country down the 
throate of Canadians.

ill '.J h

BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.
• X% TELEPHONE COMMONissue

surely when the government humbly 
asks the banks to be good

issue

There is at least one striking point of 
resemblance between the republican party 
in the United States and the tory party 
here, both are excessively anxious that their 
opponent» shall irretrievably commit them
selves to the doctrine of free trade.

The Guelhh Herald beasts that it 
knows more about rye than the Globe does. 
Guelph temperance people have evidently 
not quite finished their mission.

As the projict for steadily navigating 
the Hudson Bay straito appears more and 
more feasible, reasons for the building 
the Huron and,Ontario Canal multiply.

The truly good man of the Berlin News 
gives sixteen receipeefor spoiling a husband. 
He does not say how many of them were 
resorted to in his case.

BUTLER PITTS TON COAL
* ■ : • ■ -f~

Wedding Cakes & Table Decorations
OUR SPECIALTIES.

to permit it toenough
a portion of this -circulating medium, the 
request is not an unreasonable one.

It will not «to. to say that the proposed 
government issue cannot get into circula
tion because the business of the country 
does not require it, for while quietly 
smothering and suppressing the government 
notes the banks have increased their own 
issue by about fourteen millions, and this 
not only in defiance of the law, but in 
defiance aa well of the very principle which 
they and other supporters of the present 
system of money, have always contended 
for aa being the only sound 

Bank bills are redeemable in gold, and 
banka are required to hold 33$ per cent. af„ 
their circulation for their redemption, but 
what do we find? The entire specie 
reserve, is less than six and one-half mil
lions, while the bank circulation exceeds 
thirty-three millions. In other words the 

suppressed. upwards of 

a half millions

361 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Holiday filits, Rich Novelties. Rare Gems, Diamonds.

- : ; 1 ' ' l i ..(• ■- ------------- _ ;
The largest and most complete assortment of Gem Stottes to be found in the Dominion 

of Canada. These stones, set' and /pnpet, are of the finest quality, and will be offered 
during the holidays at prices that cannot be duplicated elsewhere. Diamond Earrings, 
$10 and upward: Finger Rings, $12 and upward. Orguinettes, Musical Boxes. Watch 
and Jewelery repairing à specialty. 1

1.1T $5 1-1
merchant tailors

from h

JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

■I
>nJS] r I

shudder.
Mildred recalled ev 

her arm aronnd thé y 
kissing her between tl 
»o, Belle,” she whispe 

“ Where is that te 
a strange, harsh voice 
roam.' “Millie, lea 
longer,’*

1-* T,

S. P. KLEfSER.
No. 100 Yonge Street. -Ü.

]11
I-book and job printing.

RAILWAY SHOW CARDS
A specialty at the

:

~ -i
“ Oh, Belle,don’t 

beyond this life."
*• It's too far beyo 

einoS God doa’t ana' 
haven’t much faith i 
undeserved trouble < 
it hadn’t been for 
been in prison to-nif 
alone here with a

.

C-

MAIL JOB DEPARTMENT. r’ >!one.
IT; . . forli • 1*;-. ' .‘fiole vvr> Lrli

J$7.00pton.
Dominion Bank Buildings, cor. King and Yonge sts„ 
«errïtaff and McfiM streets,

ÔSMliS’SLÏÏrîSi.u.
All offices connected with CehtfalTelephone Exchange.

STOVE, 
NUT,

Designs and Sketches Fnrnlshed.
Commercial,

Railway.
Law,

Show,
Book and Job Printing,

Of every description executed promptly in first- 
class style.

| y
%-

QOINQ ON AT THENOW EGGTHE STUDENTS ON TONGE-ST.

that made the fee

‘'I 1

OFFICES :To the World.—You seem to think 
that the students own Toronto and do aa 

Yon would have thought INDIAN CLOCKI bank» have 
thirteen and 
government currency, and substituted their ; 
owu illegally issued notea therefor.

There is still another light in which this 
illegal inflation should be viewed. As the 
law stands the banks are allowed to lend at 
interest three dollass of paper for every dol
lar of gold in their possession, that is, as 
Burning the rate ef bank interest 'to be 
eight percent., they really get twenty'four 
per cent, on the actual money they loan. 
Surely this is usury enough to satisfy the 
most rapacious. But not content with this, 
the banks have illegally inflated their note 
issue to over five times the amount of their 
gold reserve, thus enabliug them to obtain 
fully forty per cent, on their actual invested 

capital.
It is to be hoped that the conduct of the 

banks will be the subject of searching in
vestigation by Parliament at its next ses
sion, for it is a subject of vital interest to 
to all classes of the community.

they please, 
othsrwise had you been living up Yonge-st., 
when they came up last week and heard 
their veils, frightening several sick people so 
bad that one old lady’s recovery ie doubtful. 
We storekeepers believe when we go to bed 
in being permitted to sleep, but onr gentle
manly students and The World think 
different. Did they live on Yonge-street and 
pay taxes we are alt persuaded they.would 
change their opinion. If such sentiment» 
are the current ones of the Canada first 
party they will gain few adherents among 
the merchants of

of »turn 
from
anything wrUtig.X.;

•‘Oh, hush!" wh 
Jocelyn now entai 
whom she was gh 
the unnatural

1 f* * though she knew t 
young Arabs of the 

CHAPT

,1 .Ml'iiEntrance to Job Department on Bay street. 
Telephone communication. m 35

jg| The leading House for Watches, 
BÉ8 mends, Jewelery, Silverware, French

!* • EUAS ROGERS & CO.LOVELL BROTHERS.
BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers & Publishers,
m t

* .

I and American Clocks, Musical Boxes,
i

l Spectacles, Opera Glasses, Btc., Etc.

CONFECTIONERY ETC-

GEO. GOLEM AN,
A WOM.

Fine work of Evert/ Description 
a Specialty.

Attention given to Book Work. Kali- 
mates given on application.

L Mrs. Jocelyn a 
silent and depress' 
supper, for they ne 

* tomedto the terrib! 
hold. When Mr. 
solely to opium he
ST* The% 
dtmrole. iney iei
his very soul, an
around 4heir necks 
down to some i 
famy. Mechanic» 
motions of eating, 
forcing fcdown |th< 
afford, and the cbll 
inn all thet was gv 
saw the toother tr 
almost untested a

» -wi...J Fred’s, she laide
f ' said.

“ No, mamma 
live,” she added. ii 
poor.«oat»»* 
missive. , 

With e pethet 
old-time habite, 1 
awey the supper-i 
rest, and made u 
and inviting a« 
worth appeared,

• dred had been 
trepidation, Bel
the hard, lower*
young girl g»vi 
and pleasure, 
moods were - 
were
healthy epints
were-contagious
lieved to we 1

. anf
was present, ic 
strong gratitudl
'and embarrass":
fore more promf 
ing the young n 
own, she said, w 
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morning ? My 
every moment, i 
I shall iwjf 
should tore W 
night," with ihR 
and slime, if 
generoes frient 
oherishqd an ut 

f \ Kou, atmehowt" 
V a strange reven 

could have acte- 
ern girl could n 
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YONGE-STREET.

J
Mothers: Mothers! Mothers II

Are you disturbed at night and broken o 
your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth ! If so, go at once and get a bottle 
of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately—depend upon it I 
there is no mistake about it. There is 
not a mother on earth,who has ever used it, 
who will not tell yon at once that it will 
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the 
mother and relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe 
to use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest 
and best female physicians and nurses in 
the United States. Sold everywhere at 
25 cents a bottle?

KING STREET .WEST,
Has much pleasure In announcing that the

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS
A SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR DECEMBER on all Goods from onr present low 

prices Which will' assure tbe public-»! gettisg the very best value for their money. 
rAll Goods Marked in Plain Figures and Warranted as Represented.

39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO
V . tTEAS AND COFFEES.

KENT BROS., IBS YONGE STREET, TOKOITO,
WATCH MANUFACTURERS AND JEWELERS,

Makers of the Well-Known Indian Clo<5k-
IWholesale lea Co., - .r*”

REFRESHMENT ROOMS
r-r JAÊDesigners and

... V ’ PROPERTIES FOR SALE1

REMOVED TOThe Ottawa Free Press demands an 
answer to the query, How did Mr. Dom- 
ville, Mr. Allison, Mr. Costigan and other 
Government supporters obtain possession 
of large tracts of land in the North-West ? 
And the Belleville Intelligencer retorts I by 
demanding to know how Sir Richard Cart
wright and other supporters of the late gov
ernment became possessed of similar tracts. 
Plain going people would like to .see both 
questions answered. If representative position 
are to be used to enable members of Par
liament to possess themselves of the public 
domain the public ought to know it.

The Insurance Companies, both home 
and foreign, doing business in Canada, are 
in the habit of issuing calendars of one kind 
or another at New Years. Many of these 
are of artistic workmanship, and!2 Canadian 
printers and lithographers, who have been 
entrusted with their production, have turned 
out card» equal to foreign work. But a 
number of the companies, even purely home 
ones, think it the correct thiug to send their 
artistic printing and lithographing to New 
York or Edinburgh,.

The editor of the Mail makes the 
frank confession that he is mentally in
capable of recognizing any difference 
between a railway monopoly controlled by 
the government in the interest of the whole 
people, and a railway monopoly controlled 
by and1 in the interest of a private com
pany With all due deference to the 
e ditor’s well earned reputation for cras
situde, we must in this instance decline to 
believe him to be the fool he pretends.

The Guelph Hf.rai.d says that to talk 
about repudiating the syndicate outrage ie 
an attempt to 
Uur contemporary is not tke first, who, by 
using words of the real meaning of which 
he is ignorant, has paid a compliment 
where he intended a siifeer. It would per
haps be interesting to have our contempor. 
ary’s idea of what Mahonizing means.

The Globe tries to account for the
lefeat in West Northumberland by charging

ew completed and ready for the reception of the public.
The Gentlemen's Refreshment Room down stairs, in addition to 

the extension, has a comfortable wash-room attached.

use of Ladles. ,
In connection with onr Candy Department, which comprises all 

the very flnest varieties made, wouM i^ake
misesfundtr owTown speeied snperintendehcevand nothing but the

I il ■ - - --et y • » Ÿ -a- : 2, - • .

aren
52 COLBORNE STREET.

iTeas and Coffees wholesale to families 
Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 
on the premises and ground when sold.

■. -at;-—A man of punctualityr energy and 
science, Mr. Charles Cluthe, surgical 
mechanist, of Toronto, left Montreal or. 
the expiration of his professional visit cn 
the evening of the 27th, attended to this day 
on the 28th in Port Hope, arrived here at 
9 a.m. (the last Saturday in each month 
being the day he is due here at the Ameri
can hotel.) He leaves at 5 p.m to
day for Washington, D.C., where he may 
be found at the U. 8. patent office on 
Monday morning to secure a most valuable 
invention in the shape of a truss for the 

Clnthe will be home 
12th, on which day 

his western trip.—Hamil- 
99 tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY
for sale.

TWO STORES,

COISinUES’ WHOLESALE TEA CO.

SIGN OF THE QUEEN,
RELIABLE*" GOODS !

d

i

;
: t .*

her evil
large display ef CHftMTMAS AND NEW YEARS 

CAKES. AH Christmas cakes almond iced.
Nos. 283 am& 285cure of rupture, lb. 

from Nov. 3rd to tne 
he will start on 
ton Times, Oct. 29.

__If you are desirous of patronizing a
first-class restaurant, where you can enjoy 
a good meal, try Wilkinson’S, 187 Yonge 
street. Dinner from full bill of fare 25 
cents, including all the delicacies^ o^f the

A, IThe attention of hosekeepers is called to 
our splendid stock of Christmas Groceries.
Finest Dessert Raisins,

Shelled Almonds,
Grenoble Walnuts,

Fresh Filberts.

QUEEN ST. WEST. V.Tri.l.'£ ,T#t > T» 1 6135
l

I
CONFECTIONER,

NO. Ill KING STREET WEST.
N. B.—GemtineVienna Bread a Specialty^___

APPLY TO— X-
GENUINE LEGHORNJBANDIEO PEELS. GEO. R. GRANT. *

eaeon.
—Keep the feet dry.—This is the seasonof 

slop),y weather so productive of colds and 
lung troubles ; neglected cold or damp feet 
is a great source of these troubles. Cure 
your cough with Hagyard s Pectoral 
Balsam. Pleasant to take and always

__Deserving of praise.—Too much can
not be said in favor of that unsurpassed 
remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, croup, 
sore throat, and all lueg complaints. If 
you suffer from neglected colds, try Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral

—People have no more ngnt to become 
dyspeptic, and remain gloomy and misera
ble, than they have to take poison and 
commit suicide. If the stomaçh becomes 
weak and fails to perform its functions, 
Burdock Block Bitters will speedily remedy 
the trcuble. 2-^—

—The latest style of overcoating for the 
fall season is the “ fancy napped^weed. ’ 
A large variety of the above oan be seen a 
J. M. Maloney & Son’s, mercliant tailors, 
89 Bay street. They have also on hand a 
complete new stock of colored worsteds, west 
of England trouserings, Ac. 246

—Don’t buy a sewing machine until you 
hive seen the Wanzer new family “C” and 
" F" for dressmaking and tailoring pur- 
lOsee ; all latest improvements, uiekle-

plated iu all bright parts, simple, durable, 
noiseless, and guaranteed ten years. 84
King street west, Toronto. 246

SPECIAL—All our Corking Fruit are 
sieved and cleaned for our Retail trade. Our 
Coffees are a treat, being all roasted on the 
premises. Fittest Old Government Java, 
Mocha and Jamaica Coffee.

135

• '
z.:V)

I 1
(*

•--* r 9
Z:-

Parties wanting Pure Coffee can rely on 
getting it. . .... . , ;.bnFW‘cA"T*'F

w: tt-JUST TO HAND.X

QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP, > TURKEY 
PRUNES, DRIED SWEET CORN. FINE ART GOODS 1ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

THE PARAGON SHUtTWM. BERRY, a 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR . m ,,

:?’A 5??-:EDW. LAWSON, First Prise.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LEiOBK lilYIL

Wafe©r-€?olor^Drawings,AND CONTRACT*»*,
Residence. Ml Lutnley Street l OHee 8 

Victoria Street, Toronto.
gsf Night soil removed from all parti of the city 

at reasonable rates.
fy-t y./

Mo. 93 King Street East,
Noted for Teas and Coffees. 135

Roger’s ban 
steady, tremble 
the heart of tht 
go distant
away bUbreatt 

’ d. v Such gi 
you oppress Q: 

- thanka.j Any
been gM to 
good and
shall al way» re;
of my. life thal 
aid you. -Ob, 
can know whi 
was." Then, 
self-control; h

t
Toronto» ;; Çngtijib and French Engravings,

" TASTEFULLY FRAMED, MAKE VERY APPROPRIATE 

Make an early eoleotian sud glee time for Framing.

HAT CLEANING. 654ti HOTELS. 4We are making Stiff Cloth Hats 
to match Suits.

We are making'Silk and Pullover 
Hats.

We are making old Hats ever. 
We have improvedand enlared. 

Cull. Examine. l

: v*

ROSSIN ’ SOUSE -V %.
- i i.

STHE LAROEST, COOLEST IS SUMMER 
Unequalled in Cleanliness, Beet Ventilated,best 

umiahed, and the best managed Hotel in Canada
HENi?Y>J.iNOLAN, MARK H. IRISH

Chief Clerk. 135 Pronrietor.

The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 
their new and improved- ipparwtus (awarded Firet 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared to 
execute ofdera for removal of Light soil in a more 
eatisfactory manner than any other Ann in . Do
minion. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 
ville office, J. Alberry, eaddh-r, opposite Severn a 
Brewery. 3. W, MARC1 jIENT * C0„

A nthoriee. difty iVwtruitort

“Mahonize” (’anatlians.
. l

l 36

H. J. MATTHEWS & BRO., t
246

THI&PAPERMt£
t Co.1» Sewaeeper AdvcrUeng Xgem v, It Spra« 
etreet. Mew for*, where advertising may, be .con 

I ric ted 1er.
1To latitudinariau : A tl<$cline in irligious

ùMITH, opp.St.Charles Restaurant. I mt^1 ai :l rn!l" atte"at" !,y a ,l"'ll"e m
»

93 Yonge Street,
^ i "lA r) •
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T\/rOTT.T?.nY. JR>

•"'InoTmIricam
E03BEB dol

balls AND TOYS,
THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD.

.

igrl —,

Other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for Ciampe m the 
Stomach, and Paine and Aches of all kmde, 
atidU for sale by all Druggists at 25eente a 

bottle

WITHOUT A HOME.
àéreeck excised, “ I’m***to pay ft* 

in I ha 
nd again.

(

■By JMwml p. use,
AWI/, " Opening 

OSM trilA SW

CHAPTER XX 
" lHeesings on yo«g Millie. | 

Boon learn teifcetunftatt Maaffecti

’SfOfcnvi theBO. a

ML“Oh, JiflUj 
rath. “SM 
iviltry ! JHihall

!.—Contint loor-wall 
; him o| •:i:1 will

■
’ll give you another kiss if 

you’ll get even with him,’’ BeUe whispered.
•* 1rs • bargain/’ he said in her ear, and 

Belle ratified the compact immediately.
“ Oh,” thought Mildred, in the depths of 

her heart, « if it weroonly BeUe instead of 
me V*

Mrs. Jocelyn^ greeting was scarcely less
demonstrative than Belle’s, but there was a LIQUOR SUPERSEDED- ... ■ -—

^kete of 8 powders for 25 cents, or two 
for 10 cents, mailed for stamps, "Mre" W.
Hearn, Druggist, Queen st. west, Toronto.

o, aon
are bith young, and it will probably be 
yean before you oan be married. In the 

l- mean time you will have a protector and 
fWvdd who will have the right to aid you.
You were slowly dying for want of air and 
change and hope. You worked Ml day, 
and shut yourself tip in this miserable place 
at night, and it could not last ; as your af
fianced he can take, your part agaiglt the 
world, and protect peHe ; and anrlbg" lie 
yean while he is mating hia.way.ufcjuld, 
you will learn to loW-mm." You will be- harm ”

srp Msaimyi yÈatesK-tessto
you can be his good angel Your relations confounded fool of myself^’ And his Up 
and long engagement may not be exactly quivered as if he were a boy in truth. . 
conventional : but he is not conventional, Mr. Wentworth, who in their strong feel- 
neither is your need nor our sad fortunes. ‘ jng had been quite ignored, at first looked 
Since God has put within our reach this on wfth nailing sympathy. Mildredfiad 
great alleviation of our sorrow, ought we giyen him the hand that Roger released, 
to refuse it ?" and holding it in a warm clasp he did not

“ Set your mind at rest, mamma ; you epeah at first, but watched a scene that hid
tat and^tt t* dWS/W’W

after a dose embrace she Whnfodl closing | hay* been yellow with envy for the lMt two 
the door that the weary girl might rest at hours because I was absent. I would have

would have gone to jail Uke many a aaint 
before you had not Roger got hold of the 
facta which cnabhkbthe judge to prove yon 
innocent. The law is awfully matter-of- 
fact, and that lace on your person had to be 
accounted for. ” .. „

“Yea, yee,lcried Belle, “tell us (STSry-

~.Vuse fJ !

t
I

5t
irmyton. 6fY \fi

.AT LOW PRICES. !

Ski to it.—Chronic headache, sick head 
aahe costiveness, wind on the stomach, 
piin'in the .idoerDack, distress after ~t-

Try a «ample. _________;
The Denver and Rio Grand* «Uroad °n 

Saturday declared a qoartcaly divd^A, 
?Tner cent. payable on January U.

MW RUBBER BOOK OF MEM

T' 12 KINO ST. fSBL—pj,.

Bast.
HED I8S6 •i ,4- : a>1

I; 4
■

.
X

medioau

Private leflftfflfitBÿensaïT'
last.

When alone, Mildred turned her faaa Jto, 
the wall and breathed, like the loweft tod- 
aaddest note of a wind-touched harp, “ 'An
ton, Vinton Arnold, farewell forever. I 
must look for yon no more—I must think of 
you no more. Oh,preserve heart, be still ! ’

But a decision had been reached, and her 
perplexed mind had at last found the rest 
of a fixed resolve. Then nature asserted 
her right, and she slept long- and heamty.
When showwehevthe-tampr *»• Wt|" 
the one living-repm, from which Càdkylbe 
sounds of an unsteady step «nd ai. IB*,

• rough voice. She trembled, for she knew to m
that her father had come home again in- gpming fast.” —- ,r~.—i"T J

weak and nerveless to go out and Yfiilied Tfëger raSn offhand way. Its
on their living disgrace, and lay still with slf ,imple enough. I happened to be pass- 
long, sighing breaths. “ Even Mr. ing the store where Mias Mildred^- -- - 
Atwood will turn from us in disgust, when •• Happened to be passing ! How often 
he realizes papa’s degradation,” she thought, did you happen to pass?. Belle mter- 
“ Alas ! can it be right to cloud his bright rimt^Stto fil.tÇ«iMl of.jni«flM 
young life with such a shameful stain 1 Oh, ou aiè not mb iQcUfrt. ma’ai
U it were not selfish, I could wish to die ca|^*SlMFaneatv, ’ he ypWlü 
and escape from it all.”

At last the heavy, shffling step passed 
into the adjoining bedroom, and soon the 
wretehed man was in a stupor. As Mildred 

• came out she saw Belle, who had returned 
from her wojj^ looking iowairi the rr*SBSSfe: fi®£rs_

shudder. , . , ...
Mildred recalled evil thoughts by putting

her arm around the young girl’s neck and fh.........  . --------. .
kissing her between the eyes. Dont look perf2Etfir Eomble to her, is the heroine ot 
so, Belle,” she whispered. the piece. By Jove t-begyour pardon, Mr.

“ Where is that to end ? Belle asked, in \yeiitworth—it was at good as a play to see 
trange, harsh voice, pointing toward the howlhe looked her innocence Into the heart 

roam. “Millie, I can’t stand this life much snd mind of the judge. 1 saw the 
longer.” ______ jndicial frost f m

“ Oh, Belle,don’t forget there is a heal» jTÜ£!E!| C*, #'jslge could see as far Q ------------ --------------------------------------------------
beyond thu life.” „ L1_ „.... \ TntoS |ilftto|= a?thelext msn, he con- 1 DEBnjR. W^»s

It's too far beyond. Look here, Millie aftiDued] langKnfc as Rf he relished jthe M JSSdutsof Srorai^ceiBee, cf“1^£l?,nûSt 
since God don’t answer mamma a prayero, l| mem01|hng*l’‘ Afr thoro bomd*ld iu«#y*thevfil &
haven’t much faith in anything. See what |^gl f«> touwhere„ W- WhSSsle-LTMAl
undeserved trouble came upon yon teo If. >£fongJ5f heTookST when Mias Jo^yn jt^dru^i^ 8em by m»U securely waled on
œyrÆÆWwsitts s=S*»5W4Swp æ ,

™ JiL--------------— jRsssHs;jsfft5aSr5

whom she was glad to have away wnen , ■ 8K,ok the Inteetl
the unnatural father "turne<L even -Î Ha»»»l suitin’ langur sah.” - 4 " ffinlS?" vSkîih, JSSwtiS

t* though she knew they were with .the wUd wfetdid: he aàÿ ?” W S , J F H?,Sf n held .ecu.dy d«y »y>
young Arabs of the tenement. f J \ ; i-‘I Jt wortingAhis Buse.'àn’ wtole he j RlSh,tlS^22itl22f!ÏÏt

CHAPTER XXXVI. o^de frbnt pqkh a,3jiore<ïYe”Se{2d” tes hleheet medical authorial >“ *• *h?£S3
x woman’s „«xkt. $e SSSsSfe

jfjasjfaîjtg’-e EtSSif
e"rPed tolU tembl. .kekton in ‘.'aim” d.t rmif . Callin’me _______________________

common, beastly- tutoxicattod . here Jane ” said The judge, “were

eraond their neck, rnhwh^muat^eB^*!» waa'emeted whea I 'nom- ______

.U” ”""”"db”| cheamsi exkejsmhe in the cmRâ=êSHS5!dS?”--r'-|- - - - - - se”—-
_ =?S.aSS=3555^siWi-jwiMBswar-

Freds, she laid a n P° "» deubt be taken. T FISHER- Proprietor^

-s».,.»» -^y-âASft Srsaratiitttr Mg »

5-g? mmmm i
moods we™ ij MM»™

sms, x eras 4..» i-

SSSfSW-
&ryrÆnThH3%# %* I
owgn, She said, with this U ^SKWhroW"

“ Wh>; J^^°titedteTas wnlrowing PDon’t let them bury me deep!

morning ? My t uke it all or
every moment, and you must ^n th i
I shall sink “l *
should have bo*n idjson
night, with 'hr>5/e 
and shÉme, if 
generous
.cherished an TO-n«»w-w.-—

SîS’ssàrs sss- P»- a-

haad. l!-

tt'aS”* Sri -he had hj.be»

T s.* vui-ft„?“disr5S"you oppress ^ 1 mlQ would have 
thanks Any «Mce# oqh who wa. so 
been glad to _rnT».r-j and I 
good and 8 d a, the'luckiest event 
shalMways reg d to be the one to
of my life 'hat 1 napp never
aid you. Ob, you doQ t kn <>yortune n

’D°Then *as if’feaiing he might lose his
■elf-control"hebroke hastily away to greet

a •“)D. ■

M œrsïïta?
&e»^V™i,a™F°,beetolX^1‘îte5

BOX 556PER x Yfi f RETAIL OLOTMINQ.bee 9h . r'Jt

I , , OURWTMAa PHUITS.___

jxiAs; o
-* NEW VALENCIA RAISINS,

10c. per lb.
NEM SMYRNA CURRANTS,

8c per lb.

Also" Figs, Nuts of all kinds,
Lemons, Oranges, &c., &c.,

y»-and

JK HALL
THE GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE.

Overcoat Sale" During Decemto
ycTVx ■ÉÉÉuÉliÉiiilÉ

onJ.Î11

TON. hat for a country boy you are bloe-

l
L.J Jfront and

isr

?TICES. and sb.

u_ „v,re, no one is obliged tolncnmînate 
himself. ” I was merely pawing,, and tee 
movements of that sekmp, Bi|ael, slightly 

insitx^aidl

1

LI)AL :k blj Greatdizziness,
DROPSY,

m
'4# MIDITV4# ’ •«

THE STOMACH,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

i

llow

™ «titecleiÆut ?#hÆ YSEÎ^
require an Overcoipi

Iwakeni 
End th|

[Ànd UWsWUHW »W »«*-' ----*-----ww
from the girl the whole story. Now you 
see what a simple, prosaic, jaf

çlyfo!X< A

fcakRiaw-t

T, M14BURH 1 60., Prepr»Nra
COME AND SEE OUR STOCK AND PRICES.

Miss AT COST PRICE.I ri

135
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iR HART&COboots and shoes I
■ ,-Mmmr 1.1LADIES’ SLIPPERS m. ■ rON. *•
Æi{

l onge fits.,

FREWBejuPra5s%lSlSmp£k 
FRENCH Isurra WhiteaadMack

to Bronze •^n»*gftSS

Î
IF

, IrliMOlI Ms!.consisting 
Satin ; a embroidered fronts, 
pretty.

35

IIDO. O.UÜ0. J. D. KING & CO.,
79 “RTing Street East.

îIETAILBRS I 1'1 iwhile he 
eman 
lady 
man 
man.
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W. WINDELER, *

Collection of Christmas Cards ! i»
express line.» WELL-KNOWN, PRACTICALtom

THE 1atholJ ' I

BOOT & SHOE MAKERfp”ra,«. <— -«.-IN—'»—*

Shoes,

CENTBAL OFFICE OF

fTOUR IVORY CROSS SERIES !
. Baverlh?Street., ^

HART8 COLLECTION Inctudan 'qrMSAWAY-’^n'i“" MI&I H 'v.r-H0,A1^he“rQ*' A Bne

^ -H— 1- A *> R'ng-ht. Weat, Toronto-

T, FISHER’S EXPRESS LIBEONS HIS OWN MAKE,
Having a long experience inbusineteU^ G=tteetlmt

all goods8purchawd from hum are A N^ ^ ^ hi,

STRICTLY
4 Y a.

VIS
lUcen Street Wcst OI«85blic. / •JC

idditlon to

boots and shoes

t iF»aPri£f£^^te0f=i"y0t»r

s and Gen
ian for the r.ias£uprises all 
otlee that 
« the pre- 
ng but the 

not only

sacks and 
rceived, a

!X hart & CO
furniture.

IFURNITURE

ELEGANT NEW DESIGNS!
Tn Parlor and Chamber Suites, 

-with other novelties mot procur
able elsewhere. “

We carry as large and perfectly 
assorted stock as in the city, and 
positively will quote the lowest

All the Season’s novelties in -pjqQQQ fOT ÇaSll.

OSH AW 1CABIHETJOMHY
ITS. | AMERICAN FANCY C000S.

Mvwrwvrug a Specialty.
MISS STEVENS,

*55 l ONtiE STREET,
* I Opposite Holu Trinity Church.

1 TORONTO. «s i

I.

1 ' *
• <

Christinas Hulls at Om Oaal I*» P|i«
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y~_- -------- I----- L milunewyT_____
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IMPORTA NT TO LA WTRB8.

MM SUM*U<™ KlMfUriM ... M Drt“ LeC’poteiiion'.t 0*

^ar-Sd-TSa^ re:,r.rÆJÆ"ASetoT These aremade of moire-plush, velvet, j^ntiee of marriage. Defendant was 
or of satin nearly covered with embossed arreated on a capias on the r^Br®8®nt?t'° 
tiguree of cloth put on like applique cloth 0f the pfrietttf that he was about to leave
embroidery, and fastened near the raw Ontario for the purpose of evading tbecon-
edges with a satin cord. sequences of suit. The defendant moved

Santles are warmly wadded, and are J,t the order for the capias, the
trimmed withe ruohe of chenille, and per- writ itself, and all subsequent prooowluip. 
haps some of the new " e«in jet, *s pn toe roa&d that the action should have 
modistes oaU the jet passementeries that been commenced by writ of aummoaa, jand 
have satin cords though them. the capias afterwards issued. Justice

A dark green watered plush mantle com- Cameron held that the power to commence 
pletes a costume that is partly of the watered 86t by-writ of capias was a right nide- 
plush and partly of oloth. Short mantles pendent entirely of practice and procedu re, 
that are now worn in the street, though Sd which was not affected by the Judiea- 
meant originally for the evening and cam- ture Act Other grounds than the above 
age, are made of small-figured India cash- were also Uken in moving agamet the suit, 
meres of the rich qualities ured for Shawls, hat all these were in the opinion of the 
but of smeller patterns for the handsome fudge amendable, and they were waived by 
wrapflp and in oroad showy stripes for fh^lefondaut entering special bait 
those that are of leas value.

The moat elegant long cloaks are ot died.
Shirring is out of favour. brocaded plush or velvet, with feather or. gu—-—Yesteadar afternoon at four o'clock, of
Veil, are not worn with pokes. flower patterns of greet size and loqg thick diptheda. Willie Jam-.
Brown fura are restored to favor. pile 0n satin grounds. fourteen day., non of Benjamin C. and Susa
Black pearls are worn in mourning. r Long cloaks have the sleeves folded up
Pointed trains supersede square ones. froln below, beginning quite far back, and
Bangs must not extend across the between these sleeves is a Watteau fold or

temples. , ... .. ._ double box pleet to give .fullness for the
Sleeves slightly gathered into the im , tournure of the drees beneath it 

hole ere more stylish than those made wit gp^nigh lace is moat used on cleaks, hot 
puffs. i _ thpra is an effort made to rsvivc threadSatin fronts of dresses arem honey^ th ^ for the wme purp09e. The satin jets
comb pattern, with a head at each corner me ^ with lace „ s heading.
thGwgfF»wwt Row, win

during Christmas week, appearing as y,e large sash bow of wide moke
Micawber. , ribbon. - ----- ---

Chicago Tribune;—The University of p0r simple long oloak»4he plain plush 
Toronto is to have a Greek play, and will ^ uge^ ^ Chinese shape that has equate 
produce Sophocles’ “ Antigone, after the ^ beginning at the elbow, and a suq#e 
manner of the play at Harvard. Fotunate- “^tahSdT^
!Æ ^ leading from cloth cloekl are mlde in the same slender

Black velvet suite, witih law whi^em- cn^if 'bllckiy^x‘f  ̂ai^there may be a ^ 

broidered collars and black silk stockings, ^ border if the expense is not minded,

"SÆX, wpjj--
^*An amusing incident occurred one day by ha^ng aU the trimming n!aoed len£h- 

wMk A gentleman and two ladies wise, both m front and Back rather then 
going aJooüTking St. The gentle- to shorten the rtpearance of the wearer by 

man was carrying a parcel done up in a a crosswise border of great breadth.
belonging to one of the ladies. For second doaka, are inexpensire wraps 
küig it too hard and a tooth made of the Englishhomespun cloths, in 

hraah fell out. He paid no attention what- dark brown colours, with red threads at m- 
everto Üds but wmt on, thinking some teryals, or else of green doth with mnatarf 
one had thrown it at him. He had not yellow threads.
got moJe than two or three steps when a Feather collars are the novelty for young 
œmb and brush fell out He stopped to ladies to wear in the street Those of d*rk 
pick these up, and had only got them put green feathers, with a tiny bird for orna- 
back when a littte boy came along with a ment on each shoulder, are handsome with 
T,ine .tern which he said had fallen ont. green costumes. ...

gentleman did not think so, but took Black Velvet ribbon if revived for making , 
it aalputitin his pocket, and did not give bows for looping dresses, for ornamenting 
it tothT young lady when she asked Urn cloaks and for putting on the corsages of _ 
forit r!t is supposed he wanted to curl «^dre^e-to P^^ut Te throat are

..^rirait ofAn^sMorri^U exg ^^at^mUne^oM Z £?Tîn -

o£ ™ ^ a v „„ __-„„a fashion at present for the elaborate parure»

Sunday as one stolen from the baggage Rablea_ toppMreg> emeralds, or pearls of 
room at Weston some time ^o. In adi varionacloura are associated with diamonds, 
tion to the gloves, several valuable pins instant stones of different
were found in the satchel The pins have co1oon ^ ^,nped together, 
their owner a name engraved upon them. < The new£t ftnger-rings have the stones 

At tile regular convocation of King Solo- mounted in a row aronna the finger, though 
menti Àyal arch chapter, No. 8, G.R.C., the lengthwise or diagonal arrangement of 
held Monday night in the Masonic hall, two or three still in favour.
Victoria street, the following were elected . Three rings, quite separate or else mount- 
officers for the ensuing year : Ex-comp. ^ together, are worn on a lady’s little 
Alex. Patterson, Z. ; K. E. comp. J. Ross finger, each bearing a different set of stones 
Robertson, I.P.Z.; ex-comp. J. Patton, H.; —, row of rubies in one, sapphires in the 
comp. A. R. Riches, J. ; R. E. comp. T. neit, and diamonds in the third, or else 
Sargant, treas, ; comp. P. J. Slatter, S.E. ; penrls, turquoises and diamonds are em- 
comp. B. 8. Barnard, S.N. ; comp. Jehn ployed. >
Fletcher, principal sojourner ; comp. J. H. Etruscan yellow gold is now preferred to 
Pritchard, janitor. gold for pins, and the désigna have balls

Twenty corporation horses were y ester- or heads at each end, or rise a flower, bird 
day sold at an average price of $40. They or initial in the centre, 
cost about three times this amount. Anti

D. L. Caven has been appointed assistant necklaces, and as little gold as possible is 
travelling agent of the Grand Trunk. shown with these : serpenta, searabæi, or a

Rev. Mr/Matthews, pastor of the P. M. riviere of diamonds rest upon the neck as if 
church at Yorkville is dangerously ill. laid there without any setting to hold them

As it will take some time to investigate in place, 
the cramming system in the public schools.
The school management committee will pro
bably recommend that the matter be left 
over till next year.

The county court closed yesterday.
Hamilton v. Parkinson was postponed till 
the March sittings. Colby v. Middleton 
was settled out of court.

A Miss Essen, who was visiting at Mr.
Lilly’s, 305 Spadina-avenue, was found dead 
in Bed Monday morning. The theory is 
that she had an epileptic fit during the 
night, and was smothered.

The Chief of Police took a tumble the 
other afternoon. He was thrown from his 
dog cart.

McLaughlin & Bro., Mono Mills, were yea- 
^terday admitted to the corn exchange. The 

association discussed a motion to amend the 
by-laws relating to partnership representa
tion, but arrived at no decision.

L. O. L. 275, expended $150 in charitable 
purposes during the past year. John Gra
ham is the new W. M.

The O/obe again misrepresents the stu
dents of the city. Yesterday under the 
heading of “A University* Student in 
Trouble,” gave an account of how a uni
versity student named Stokes was arrested 
for being drunk and stealing a bat. The 
man in question is not nor never has been 
a university student. He is a waiter.

Application has been made til appoints 
receiver for the UnionjLfire insurance com
pany.

Mr. Edward Gegg is energetically push
ing his canvas for St. Andrews ward, and 
the prospects are that will poll a good vote.
The council would be all the better for some 
new blood.

Meazepa was repeated to an app 
audience at the Royal Opera H< 
night Miss Buckingham and her trained 
horse are well worth seeing. Matinee this 
afternoon, and performance as usual in the 
evening.

Among the guests at the American hotel 
are;— W. A. During: Cobourg.
A.A.Mason; Markham. G.S.Stirling; Bell- 

G. A. Morrison ; W. A. Capron ; Winni
peg. J.E.Wilson; Chicgo. H.E.Bayles; Roc
hester. G.Carter; St. Marys. G.Austin; Pt.
Colbome. A. Bertmam; Berlin.
__Dr. Straits M. P. is registered at the 
Queen’s.
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Coassas.—Deo. 80th at 810 Berkeley street, the 
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CRYSTAL CITT
FOR MOîi-i
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CHRISTMAS t ArÂ" ?.f 2 i .’■b -» >
A tfi l.

. Yh*

e

To ones WIFE, MOTHER, SISTER, DAUGHTER 
or SWEETHEART

HIX•? gESTs-^a (
J\_ inthi 
t. F. ANDJust now causes no little anxiety to the populate on 

of' this city and surrounding towns. It must tx1 
nice 1 It must be suitable ! And vet not very 

•Hiere Is a way out of this dilemma. You is a Railway Centre for the Canada 
Pacific and Southwestern Railways.

V, > costly.
have only to call on

Edward Mem, -1TOVB M(S TOMA
ISPEOIFU

v

KBT eqwe-. Jl 
18817 Forks at-expoeuWhere you can select from his choice and exten

sive stock the desired article, and |feel confident 
that you get the very best there is to be had for
>0RICH°nSATIN BROCADE.S, SILKS, VELV'ETB 
SATINS.

DRESS GOODS—In elegant shades of cos
tume cloths, fancy suitings, serges, armures, 
cashmeres, chevoit suitings, etc., for 10c, 124c, 15c,

Tk. 17 An SHinnUi n^ol LA DIES IMPORTED CLOAKS,
lie reiini arurraiaa DOLMANS, HAVELOCKS and ULSTERS. Tbe en-
(Prom the Saturday SeAeu.) tire stock will be cleared at actual cost. Full as-

Charlei II., duke of Lorraine, traveling sortaient of wool wraps, shawls, wool squares and 
in disguise over his dominion», foand a ‘“‘^NCYffiOODS-lace goods, real lace collars, 
lodging one night in a farmer s house. He real kce ties, rail lace handkerchiefs, lace fichus, 
waa surprised to find that, after he had lace und lawn ties, collars, frills, silk ties, fichus,
supped a second supper far morewefuto ^"^“^ANDK^H^FS-B^ei^on^H.th 
prepared than his OWR was laid OB the table, sides, of very superior quality, polka dot handker- 
He asked the farmer if he expected more chiefs, etc. w# have the finest line of silk hand- 
guests. “No,” replied the farmer ;but knioted wm'l mods!
it is Friday and every week on this day
and at this hour the demons have an inter- give, during the holiday season, a discount of ten 
view with the wizards of the neighborhood per cent. Hosiery, Underware, and Gents’ Fur- 
in the forest hard by. They lance the ,n^0^o‘ Kpie^

devils dance, and then break up into four Fancy Dry-Goods for Christmas gifts. All depart- 
bands. The first of these bands comeg to mente replete with everything new, fsshtonsble 
supper here, the other three go to farms and staple.- We can show you nmny choice goods 

Il fv, rtf’. l— not to Be found in any other store in this city. Nonot far from mine. On this Charles trouble to show goods. No obligation to buy in- 
inquired if they paid for what they ate. curled by an examination.
“ On the contrary,” replied the farmer,
“ they carry off whatever they may take 
a fancy to, and if they choose to be 
contented with what we give them, we 
have a bad time of it. What can one do 
when one has to deal with wizards and 
demons.

After hearing this, “le prince, etonne, 
voulut, approfondir ce mystère.” He sent 
off one of his followers to ride fall speed 
to Toni about three leagues distant.
About two in the morning a crowd of 
wizards, witches and demons came into 
the farmhouse. Some were got np to look 
like bears, some had horns, and some had 
claws. No sooner had they sat down to 
the supper prepared for them than 
Charles' equerry reappeared, followed 
by a troop of gendarmes. The duke 
then observed with great good 
senee, that this sitting down to supper of 
sorcerers and demons was very incongruous, 
and had them all arrested. More arrests 
followed this, and the demonaioal ceiebra- 
tors of the “Sabbat" turned out to be a 
company of brigands, who found an easy 
way to pillage in their diabolical disguise.
" Le duc de Lorraine (qui avait genereuae- 
ment pave son souper avant de quitter la 
ferme) fit punir, ces prétendus sorciers et 
demons comme de» coquins et des 
blés. Le voisinage fut délivre -pour le 
moment de ses craintes, mais la 
Sabbat ne s’affaiblit pas pour 
la Lorraine.”
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TORONTO SCHOOL OR MRDICINE,

A business meeting of the T. 8. M. 
medical society was held on Saturday. The 
proposed constitution was accepted by the 
society and now only awaits the sanction 
of the faculty. Fifty-three names have 
already been enrolled as members, and it is 
expected the number will reach . one- 
hundred.

As a proof of the mildness of the weather 
a practice game of cricket waa indulged in 
by some members of the Victoria cricket " 
club in the west end yesterday, and heartily 
enjoyed.

Sheriff Moses Springer of Waterloo 
registered at the American hotel yesterday.

;
UNDERTAKERS t 4

/TO TERESA. M. NTGABE & CO.
»B KTAJCXIXCS,
ft LEMS STREET WEST.
iTTENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY.

Dear child of mine, the wealth of whose warm hair 
Hams like ripe clusters of the apricot,
Tliy blue eyes fazing comprehend me not,

But toye me, and for love «lone 1 care ;
Thou listen est with a shy and serious air,

Like some Sabrina from her weedy grot 
Outpeeplng coyly when the noon ,1s hot 

To watch some shepherd piping unaware.
Twas not for thee 1 sang, dear child, dear child— 

and yet
Would that my song could reach such 

thine,
Tierce to young hearts unsullied by the fret 

Of years In their white innocence divine ;
Clowned with a wreath of buds still dewy-wet,

O what «fragrant coronal were mine !
Edmund W Gosaa.

—:The New No. 8 Wheeler & Wilson hns 
a straight self-setting neeille, aud is not 
the old-style curved-needle machine, in' 
proved or changed, but is an entirely new 
invention. Try it and be happy.

IWXJSntSJTPEGk
If. W. COATS & CO., Auctioneers.

3 A •

MORPHY & NIVEN,
t - • Z- - ‘ 'It • » . >• •

Toronto.

^ORDERS A

( TV. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER,
'liilt Yonge St., Opp. Agnes Ii

Night calls promptly attended to.

T.
OB1NSON 

office : 'BToronto.
Joh* <*• *°'

Not«iw FubUc.- tt££S?
W. M. Maw

ears as

—The, causes ot colds are getting over
heated in hot rooms or crowded assemblies, 
sitting in a draught, or cooling too rapidly 
after exercise, muffling np warm and chang
ing to lighter wrappings, cold and damp 
feet. No matter what is the cause Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam is the cure for all 
throat and lung diseases that induce con
sumption.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING

UNDERTAKER,
347 YONGE STREET.

49 TELEPHONE COMUNICATION. 1246 C. ADi
No. 81
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